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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE

2nd

SUNDAY

0F THE

M0NTH

MAIL ADDRESS: Arnold & L'i llian Stark
6305 Eureka Spri ngs Rd.
Tampa FL 33610

P.0. Box 260363, Tampa FL

33685

AT 2:00 P.M.

BAY CENTER SHOPPING MALL, BUFFALO AND
HIMES AVENUES, NEXT TO TAMPA STADIUM.
(TAKE DALE MABRY TO BUFFALO AVE., AT
STADTUM. )

,'MAKING GRAFT
IN HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY",
OT ,'YOU BUD MY TREI
YOURS'"
I'LL

PROGRAM

BUD
&
But serious ly, fol ks, some of our
expert members w'i I I be I ead i ng a
workshop in graft'i ng and air layerjng.
NEW MEMBER:

Romeo and Jane

Argo, 9012 Hickory Circle,

Tampa

FL

33615

***
HOSP

ITAL

ITY

TABLE

:

ns: Candied Kumquats
ll Unruh: Naranjillas

Bea Seek'i
l,'l'i

Alice M. Beasor: Kumquat Jam
Sandy Klaus: Apple Cake
Irene

Rubenste'i n :

Banana Nut Cake

***
NOTE :

Dues are due th i

s month :

$ 15

.00

for

1 year .

If

your dues have not been paid through March 1988, please pay the amount
shown 'i n this box
to keep your membersh i p current. Some of

13,7J'

you have been delinquent for this past year. If you do not remit the boxed
amount by March 31, 1987, you will be eliminated from the mailing'list
immediately. Mail your checks to the Newsletter address, made payable toThe
Tampa Bay Chapter RFCI.

***
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CITRUS

CANKER

By Leon

Hebb

Mr. Hebb has been.intimate'ly assoc'iated with the canker problem for the last
two and a half years. Canker was first discovered jn Florida in late August
or ear'ly September 1984'in Avon Park at l,lards Citrus Nursery, which is one
of the largest citrus nurseries in Florida. It is one of the best managed
and probably produces some of the highest quality citrus.trees in the world.
Where canker came from and why it showed up jn this nursery is-unknown. Those
who are working in the citrus canker eradication program beljeve that citrus
canker was already existing 'in other nurseries in central Florida. However,
no one has been able to determine where it actually came from. What is even
more d'ifficult to explain is that the stra'in of canker found in Florida jn 1984
does not match any of the known strains of canker throughout the world. Th'is js
amazing because you would expect the bacteria of citrus canker to have come
from some place such as Argentina, Brazi'1, Japan, China or other areas where it
is common. Some researchers suggested that this citrus canker called the
"Nursery Stra'in" is a mutat'ion i6r'ived from some other common form of the genus
to which canker belongs, and that it spread from some other crop within central
Florida. However, the evidence we have today does not prove this. Canker was
not readily'ident'ifjed when it was found in Ward's Nursery. The'infected trees
displayed canker symptoms but this did not prove that it was canker. 0n1y after
researchers were able to innoculate citrus trees in a quarantined green house
in Gainesvil'le and reproduce the canker symptoms, were they able to positjvely
identify it. This'is still the procedure whjch is followed when canker is
found in a nursery or on private property and this takes a lot of time, sometimes up to 3 or 4 weeks. Exam'ining the p'lant'is not sufficient. One may
take non-pathogenic bacteria, innoculate'it into a plant and very often cause
a lesion which'is difficult to different'iate from the canker lesion. Also
there are very many other diseases that produce canker-like symptoms. One of
the other amazing things is that the canker found on Anna Maria Island and St.
Petersbutg, dt Manatee Fruit Co., and two other properties in Manatee County, is
the canker "A Strain" which matches up exactly with the Asian variety. This is
a more serious type as'it infects a much wider range of citrus host plants,
grapefruit, lemons, 1imes, citrons, a wide range of citrus. This was discovered
September 20,1984, and because of the extent of the spread it probably existed
in the West Coast area for a year and a half to two years prior to that.
This epidemic of citrus canker is most serious in that it threatens up to 6 or 7
million door yard citrus trees, a 600,000 acre citrus industry worth a billion
dollars a year and all the assoc'iated industry that serves the citrus 'industry,
fert'ilizer, farm equipment, packjng, shipping, etc. Citrus canker does not kill
trees as is often reported but rather renders the tree unprofitable. They lose
most of their leaves and a high percentage of fruit drops or is scarred so that
it is not usable. Th'is eliminates the ab'i'lity of the citrus industry with canker
to compete with the rest of the cjtrus industry in the world and, of course, a
non-profitable bus'iness is a bankrupt business.
Ward'sNursery is'in southeastern Polk County right in the heart of some of the
best citrus land in Florida, on the eastern slope of the ridge. When citrus
canker was found there, the nursery had to be quarantined. This nurseryman was
one of the most cooperative with other nurserymen, helping to supply bud wood
and seedlings and anything else he could do to he'lp others. From Ward's Nursery
exposed material went to other nurseries and contributed to the spread of canker.
The on'ly previously known outbreak of citrus canker was first noted in 1910 or
1911. It is believed to have come in on trifoliata seedlings from the Or'ient,
possibly thru Texas. In was first detected'in the Florida Panhandle and from
there spread throughout the state by citrus liners. By 1915 it had spread just
about completely throughout the state wherever citrus was growing and it was
identified at that time as a bacteria. Before that time, the state had no
Department of Agriculture nor interest in p'lant diseases of any kind. Growers
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together and began burning infected nursery stock to try to halt the spread
of the disease. Eventually, maybe in 1916, the Florida Plant Board was born at the
urging of citrus growers. It existed until about 1964 when it became the D'iv'ision
of Plant Industry, under the Florida Dept. of Agriculture. So the primary purpose
of this division of the Dept. of Agriculture for which Drr. Hebb works was to fight
citrus canker. But it took unt'il 1929 to final'ly eradicate canker in the state of
Florida. The last p'lant material destroyed was in Broward County, at a citrus
nursery there. Between L929 and 1984 no incidence of canker had been detected in
the state of Florida. At present there is infestation in St. Petersburg, Anna Maria,
Palmetto and just west of 0neco. Twenty-two nurseries have been found to have canker
infestation at this time and just under 20 million nursery trees and grove trees have
been destroyed. 0n1y about L0 to 12 thousand grove trees are included in that number.
The remainder are almost all nursery stock. Some indemn'ity was paid for destroyed
nursery and grove trees until about this t'ime last year but'it has become impossible
to carry out the erad'ication program'if the State is burdened w'ith paying for a'|1
the destroyed trees.
There are approximately 130 different properties on Anna Maria Island that had
citrus trees infested with Canker A. These are mainly dooryard trees. The trees
have been destroyed at this time but the'infestation may rema'in on the grass,
hedges and ornamental plants jn the vic'injty of the destroyed trees. All trees
within 50 feet of the trees on which canker was found were hatracked. Al1 foliage
and small branches were removed, the ground was sprayed, every dead leaf and sprig _
and fruit was picked up and the grass was raked beneath the trees. All the material
was,hauled off carefully and burned or buried. Grass and foliage was sprayed with
either copper or Agrimyacin wich is an agricultural form of streptomyac'in antibiot'ic. Copper and Agrimyac'in are not bacteriacides of the canker bacteria, they
are bacteria stats. In other words, they wi'|l hold it in a dormant condjtion
without actual'ly ki'l1ing it. It is known that this bacteria can survive'in leaf
litter, decaying leaf matter up to 120 days and still be detectable. It can also
surv'ive on non-host plants such as ornamentals without showing the canl:er symptoms.
At Ward's Nursery, the citrus canker was w'idespread when it was discovered. All
the nursery plants that had been in existence for over 6 months were badly'infected.
0f course, it was'immed'iately posted, no one was allowed in or out under a strict
quarantine throughout the entjre 60 acres of Ward's Nursery. They used a tomato
v'ine burner equipped with propane burners which was drug as a sled over the trees
to destroy some of the prettiest nursery stock you've ever seen. The burn took
about three weeks, 24 hours a day, burning about 70 to 90 gallons of propane per
hour. This was done with 2l permanent employees and 483 temporary, part-time
employees. In other situations where they had much lower rates of innoculant,
it was only necessary to remove the stock from the dirt and pile'it in a p'i1e
where it could be burned. This involves a lot of 1abor, of course, but fortunately
they were able to call on prison labor and at t'imes, had as many as 400 prisoners
at work making the piles of citrus trees in mult'iple locat'ions.
banded

There are many problems involved'in carry'ing out the citrus canker eradicat'ion
program. There are many 'inspections and they have to carry decontamination
equ'ipment with them at all times. If the trucks come in contact w'ith'infected
trees, decontam'ination js necessary for all trucks, equipment, and personnel. The
logistics somet'imes are overwhelm'ing. Sometimes it's very difficult to see the
symptoms on the trees. If you are out looking at 500 trees a day driv'ing through
groves jn a jeep, Jou'd be surprised how easy it is to miss the symptoms on the
trees and when you do this day in and day out, it's hard to keep your attentjon
span up and concentrate on each tree as you pass it.
A typical lesion can occur anywhere on the leaf. it may include the leaf surface
and the mid vein if it occurs near the center of the leaf. Some other disease
lesions will stop at the vejns, but not canker. The lesions often have a kind
of greasy look around them, wet looking or oily as the bacteria spreads out through
the leaf tjssue. The center of the lesion usually oozes the bacteria, which by
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wind, rain or direct contact, may_be sp:'ead very easily to other plants.
-Thorn
the
for
iciaicrres or othei-ia*ige on'the-leaves are freluently_an entering pointthe
citrus
hosts
for
are both exceptionally-good
uicie"ii. Sw.ingie ino 6"up.fruit
-When
the lesions form on the fruit, they start to destroy
canker nursery itrain.
ani the fruit falls from the tree. Frequently, the lesion looks like
the tissue-eye-with
a sma'll brown spot in the middle and a. bright yg.llow.halo
i p.i.oif
.is
not a foolprooi indication of canker because other diseases
arbuno it. This
can cause s'imi lar appearance. But it is suspect.
How is canker spread? It's propably spread by any way you can imagine, !{t.fre-

ffiretsin.grbves-anbaI,thoirghnoonehaseverprovedthat
egrets-can spreaa-ciiker, it is doubtful_anybody would say they couldn't.

Any

kind of birds tnat-enier the grove, quai1, dovei,,pigeons, blue iays: robins,
yor-ni*.-it,-raUUits, dogs, p6ople, anything that comes in contact with the
!!"
i.ees or the grass oi soit'uhaeineith it, !6.!_moves on to another tree, has.
pot.ntial to ipreiO the canker, particulirly if the trees are damp. -Bul probab'ly
the commonest way for ipread'ing tanker is t-hrough w'ind-blown ra'in. It is bel'ieved
that the hurricaie that came tfirough is one of the major sources of spreading
Island, it is
.int." throughoui-Manatee and Pineilas Counties. 0n Anna Maria
the
canker from
spread
services
care
ioniiO...O quite possible that the lawn
yard to yard.
Decontam'ination. For decontamination we mostly use quaternary ammonia, which is

ffi;tcorros.ivelikehypochloritebleach.Quaternaryammonias.are
and
,i.O in operating rooms, cafeteriai and restaurants for decontamination
a1{.
equipmqn!
sterilizat1on" ifis is the disinfectant we use on our trucks,
addiwith
is
ammonia
compound which
iiJtnln!, Urt for people we use a special
t'ives such as soap'and other things to protect the skin. Even so, because of,

the frequency of dbcontamination (iome people have to be decontaminated as much
as 40 times in a JiV) there have been tasbs of rash, chapped hands and arms and
owners have
iensit'ive skin from lhe decontaminations. Many of the big grove
r,:eir
groves calr.
leaving
or
entering
vehicles
iniiafled wash stations where all
prevent
bacteria
the
to
spray
automatii
with
topside
be washed down underside and
property
from
their
keep
to
good
insurance
It's
out.
Ueing-Uiougfri in or carried
'inf
bei ng
ected.
Origin. There are several areas in the world where citrus canker is believed
T;-fiaye originated, or is known to exist. Reunion Is1and,400 miles east of
llaOigascar,-is a form of canker that matches almost identjcally with the canker
rr4rr f6u1 we have in Florida. Brazil and Argentina have cankers A, B and C.
,,A,r infects mandarins and most sweet orangei' rrBrr infects. grapefruit; and
rrcrr infects temons. Brazil still has caiker but they have 'it under control;
in
it,s not'in the commercial areas. When they first discovered canker
trees.
infected
the
of
Braz'i'1, they burned every tree with'in five miles

didn't fool around!
Information. 1-800-582-7751 is a toll free number you may ca1'l if you need
fm;*.-m or if you suspect you have spotted a citrus infestat'ion or ifThe
you have informat'i6n bearing on the citrus canker eradication_program.
iumber is still good and ma! Ue used for these purposes. During business
frours, there is ilways someLody to talk to you; if it's after business hours,
you cin leave your nlmber on a-recording machine for the following day***
They

0F THE MONTH: Naturally Sweet Coffee Cake (Bea Seekins)
Eeat l cup rnashed banana and 1r? curp hutter. Add and beat in 3 eggs.
i tsp vani. Ilao and 1 1./4 cr-rp urater. Add and beat in 3 cutps f lautrr I
tsp b.-r[,: ing soda, a.nd i tsp ba[,: in€ por,lder. Stir in 1 1/i cutp chapped
dates. Spocn inta a burtter-ed and flsnred g l.r 13 pan. Cc,mbine L/7
trup chopped dates, 1,/? cutp nurtgo and 1./? cr-rp f latred cocsnutt and
sprinll Is crver the top. Ea[,:e at .]58 f or It{ rninurtes, Caol and cnt
i ntr: harrsi.
RECIPE
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ANNUAL ELECTION

In accordance with the bylaws of our Chapter, we will be electing Board members
at our March meeting. l,le wish to request all members to make an attempt to be
at the March meeting for this important event. The nominating committee,
consisting of Celso Gomez-Sanchez, Kay Netscher and Bob Heath, has comprised
a slate of members who are willing to serve on the Board for the coming year.

At the March meeting, additional nominations from the floor: will be accepted.
If you are interested in becoming active in your club, please consider a
nomination to the Board.
Proposed slate of Board of Directors 'is as follows:
Bruce Beasor
Cel so Gomez-Sanchez
Bob Heath
Armando Men dez
Kay Netscher

Arno I d

Stark
Stark

Lillian

L,lalter Vines

Al Hendry

Bill

FebrLrraF":,, FI ant
F'1 ari t
*+i'l+ *l+{+****lt+

Ryland

F:a"{

f 1e

Dcrn clr
hJi nner
*+ti..tt*.}*#.J+++.1+ttJ+****+*+lt******* i+.******.t{-i++.*.}++i+++*.F.x.*{a*.ts*.ts +f
.5utn red iijectar- i ner
RFf, I
L{;tl ter t;i neg
F'E+eic

RFC

l-r

Ch.x.iclte (I)
( :: )
f,h a.yc't e
Cii ayr:t ei i :1 )

Butnch Er- a.Fi i* ( St civer- )
Ettnct'r Gr;tpt* ( 5tc'ver )
Ye1 l au Guta,va.
GrurrTli charr;r
F'EIF a

y'a

(5i
(5i
(5i
(5i
t-;;rrarnhc-r1a t5i
Caranrhala. (5)
Cer"arnLrcil e t5i
{]ararnbala. i5i
f,ar-arnbala
Ce.rarnhal a.
f:arfiiiibcil a
Caranrbola

s Eurl 1erutd
Boh HesE
lrlels Gutllerurd

f RFCI

HEath
Heath
EeasEr

El i asc:n
Shiple-""
J. I'iutrri s

Berasc:r

Hea.t h

BeaEBr

Ai Hendrv
ie
El i asc:n
Lafacad i o Hess
El anche Frat i
[,J4.1 I i, [:r a.t i
{da", , :, Fr at i

r

l"lutr r

Bea.Ec:r

,

lt*lf

Bic|:.scit-r

l'JeI

f

Feasc:r

h.ogernar.t'

*'l+*'lt"t+{tl+ {t *'l*f'J+ *

Betty'

Heath
Bl anche I'Jati.

Beasc:r
Beasclr

Jal apenc: F'eFpBr
*haca. Fi neapp 1 El
f,lrer i rnsya
t-:hayiite i:)
Cha;"clte iI)

RFf,

Bes.scf

F'ap a.'.yii

F.ageffra.r;.

I

Seel-linE
5ee[:. i n E
See['li ns

EteEtEtrrtF:FC I
H

.

lr.1

El i s.scln

ftl Hendry''
J. l*lutrri e
EI i astrrn

aLtg

A.l'le,nde=
r4

" l"lend,=a

Eetty Di c llson
Bet t i" fi i c [:. Ecrt-r
L1a.;;d 5hi pl e'i
Llnyd Shiple.r,
'*'F'ts* *.*.F{t.}**lt{+.F**.1++*.r+ {** * *.x-Jt

5t ar

[':

J. l"lt-rrrie
Er urc e Beasc:r
fl . l'1ende=
l+

J+.}*rt+ti{+.tt.*.}|*.r.,f *{+**J+*.* t+* l+tt {+ {-.E..,t.!+
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESiDENT
hJe'd like to extend our thanks to Leon Hebb fcr his excellent and most informative program.about citrus canker. I'm sure all who attended gained a new respect for the complexity and enormity of the problem. I don't know aUoit unyon".ft",
iiui tf,e posslUitity
of a tree having an asymptomatic infection will keep me fr6m inir.oauctng
n., iii"rs trees
i.nto-my yard foi a whiie, 'in spite of any number of inspectlonl they might have passed.
We also have to give serious thought to including citrui in oJr nexi fei tree
sales. Such
inclusion would be. ?Utglutely imp5ssible unless ie-had ample issistance ln franOling
thel99uil99 PaPer wor!.1__f]!9llyr I want to again remind all of our members, D0 NoT BRING

ANY CITRUS TREES, CUTTINGS, LEAVES, SEEDS,-OR FRUIT TO ANY OT OUN MEETINGSI

As you-know.by now, our next meetjng.will be another grafting/air layering workshop.
Several members have volunteered toiharetheir expertise uno"irio. the rest of us novjces.
We need your assistance to make this workshop a success. We n6ed
root stock plants. If you
can bring some seedling loquats, avocados, carambolas, mangos,-feaches o. pei:sirmons, piease
do so. We also need scion wood from named varieties of ilreie-iahe types of trees. if'ybu
have a favorite tree you'd ljke an ajr layer from, bring it arong trid.
th.
Plans-for our field trip.qrq moving righ! a1ong. I have made amangements with Carl
campbelt for us to huyg g gu'ided tour 5t Irns in H6meit;;a;;t-9:00 a.fr. on Saiurday,
April 25. Followi!9 that,-we have a tour of the Redlands Fru'it and Spice par[, wit[Chris Rollins, at. 1:00 p.m. if vou wish to partic'ipate,-and fraventt yei-sign.o ,p,
please do so at this next meeting.
This is the last of these columns I will be writing for our newsletter. I,m not disappearing into-the woodwork, but I do feel that afier three yei"s as president, it,s
time someone else took over this job. I want to thank afi-oi.yo, ior"vor"-pi.iicipation
and support over the last three years. Do not forget that thii next m6et.ing we wiit
hold elections, so please be theie. l,IE NEED yOu. see you at the meeting. l

***
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